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Everybody Has Something which Ho

Never Bargained for and which

He Would Like to Get Rid of

God Sends Affliction to Itisli Us On-

ward nnd Upward Toward Some
ililntf Urnudcr nnd Bettor

IVn Hnve lot to tint Down Out of 11-

1Vtmrlot of Our lrliln It Kttr-
Kipictto Itecomo Ctirltluni

Special to tho Uatclte-
BnooitiYW N Y Vc 12 Tho KevT-

DeWItt Talraage J D preached this
morning from tho text It King v 1-

Ho was a leper Ho said i

Hero wo havo a warrior alck not with
pleurisies or rheumatisms or consump-

tions
¬

but with a dlBcato worse than all
thceo put togotbors a red mark has como
out on tbu forehead precursor of com-

plete
¬

disfigurement nnd dissolution I-

lmvo something awful to tell you Gen
Naaman tho commandcrln chief of all
tbo Syrian forces has tho leprosy I It Is-

on his bands on his face on his feet on-

bis entire person The leprosy I Cutout
of tbo way of tho pestilence If his
breath strike you you nro a dead man
The commanderinchief of all tbo forces
of Syria And yet ho would be glad to
exchange conditions with tbo boy
at bis stirrup or tho hostler
that blankets bis charger Tbo
news noes Ilka wlldllro all through
thu realm and the people are sympathetic
and they cry outs Is Itpasslblothatour
great hero who shot Ahab and around
whom wo came with such vociferation
when ho returned from victorious battle
can It bo possible that our grand and
glorious Naaman has the leprosy

Yes Kverybody has something ho
wishes hu had not David an Absalom to
disgrace him lauln thorn to sting him
lob carbunclCB to plague hlra Himsonn

Delilah to shenr him Ahab a Naboth to
dory htm Iliman a Mordecal to lrltato-
blm George Washington childlessness to-
nllllct blm John Wesley a termagant
wlfo to pester him L ab weak oye-
slopc a crooked back Byron a
club foot John Milton blind eyes
Charles Lamb an Insane Msterj-
nnd you and you and you and you
something which you never bargained
for and would llku to get rid of Tho
reason of this Is that God docs not want
this world lobe too bright otherwise
wo would always want to stay nnd eat
these fruits and He on those lounges nnd
shako bands In this pleasant society Wo-
aro only In the vestibule of n grand tem-
ple

¬

Ood docs not want us to stay on tbo
doorstep and therefore ho funds nches
and annoyances and sorrows and be-
reavements

¬

of all sorts to push Us on nnd-
pu h us up toward riper fruits and
brlghtorsoclot and more radiant pros-
perities

¬

Uod Is only-
WIIIITINO Ufl AIUC-

UTho rcn on that Edward layson and
Kohort Hall bad more rapturous views ol-

hinven tha other poiplo had was because
tlrougb their nches and pains Ood
pushed tbun nearer up to It If God
dushes out one of your pictures It Is onlv-
to show you a brighter one If Ho sting
your foot with gout your brain with nou-
ralgla jour tongue with nn Inextinguish-
able thirst it Is only because
IIo Is preparing to substitute a
bettor body than you ever
dreamed of when tho mortal Bhall
put on Immortality It Is to push you
on and push you up toward something
grander nnd batter that Ood sends upon
you as IIo did upon Gen Naaman
something you do not want Seated In
his Syrian mansion all tbo walls glitter
ing with tho shields which ho bad cap
turcd In battle tho corridors crowded
with admiring visitors who just wanted
to see him once music and mirth and
banquotliis lilting nil tho mansion from
tesselatcd floor to pictured celling Naa-
mnu would havo forgotten that there was
anything better and would havo been
glad to stay there tun thousand years
Hut oh how tho shields dim and how
tho vlsltois lly from tbo hall nnd how tho-
nuislo drops diad from tho string and
how the gates of tho mansion slam shut
with sepulchral bang us you road tho
closing w rds ol thoeulogliim Uowas-
nleporl He wasn loporl

There wns one person moro syrapahot
1c with Gen Naaman than any other per-
son

¬

Naamans wlfo walks thu ll iorwringing her hands nnd trying to think
what sho cm do to nlovlato her husbands
sufferings All remedies havo failed
The auriOongeiierl and tho doctors of
tbo royal staff havo met and they havu
shaken their heads as much nstosayi

No cure no euro I think that tho
cMcoscekers had all folded up their ro
uommcudatlons and gone home Proba ¬
bly most of tho emplojes of the estab ¬

lishment had dropped their work and
were thlnkhm of looking for soinu other
situation What shall now become ofpoor NaiminM wife Sho must havo
sympathy samowhoro In her despair
who goes to n llttlo Hebrew captive a
servant girl In her house to whom shu
tolls tho wholo story ai sometimes
When ovcrborno with sorrows of thu
world nnd finding no sympathy ¬any
where else yon lmvo gouo out nnd found
In tho sympathy of some bumble domes
tlo Koso or Dinah or Brldgot u holn
which

TICK WOULD COUIIJ NOT fllVB YOU
What a scene It was I One of tbograndest women In all Syria In cabinet

council with n waltlug maid over tho do
cllplng health of n mighty general I
know something says tho llflu captivo
maid 1 know something ns sho boundsto hor ban feet in tho land from which
I was stolen thori is a certain prophet
known by the namo of Eilsha who can
euro almost everything aud I shouldnt
wonder If ho could cure my masterSend for him tight away Oh hushyou say If tho highest medical talentIn all tho land canoot cure that leper
there Is no need of your listening to any
talk of a sorvant girl But
do not scoff tlo not sneer Tholinger of that llttlo captive
maid la polullog In tho right direction
Sho might havu said This Is n judg

on you for stealing mo from ftiyment
native land Didnt they snatch mo off
In tho night breaking my fathers and
mothers hearts nnd many a tuna I havo
laid and crlnl all night because I was so
homeslck Thou lushing up into child
ish indignation ho might hive said

Good for them t Im glad Naamans gotthu leprosy I wish all tho Syrians had
Oby J0i getting her ownpersonal sorrows sho sympathies withtho suffering of her masUr aud recom ¬

mends blm to tho famous Hebrew

J w 0lUmts lhnt thQ ngcr ofchildhood has poiuted grown porsors In
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the right direction 0 Christian soul
how long Is It since that you got rid ol-

tholoprosyof sin You say Let roo

scot it most bo flvo years now Five
yoars Who was It that pointed
yon to tbo Dlvlno Physician

Oh you nay It wan my llttlo Annie
or Fred or Charley that clambered np on-
my knees nnd looked In my face and
asked me why 1 didnt becomo a Chris-
tian

¬

and all tho time stroking my cbeck-
jo I couldnt got angry Instated upon
knowing why I didnt havo family pray

Thoro are grandparents hero who
havo been brought to Christ by their little
grandchildren Tnerc arc Christianmany
mother hero who bid their attention
first called to Jesus by their little chil-

dren
¬

How did you get rid of the leprosy
of sin How aid yon And your way to tho-

Divlno Physician JOb you say my
child my dying child with wan and
wasted finger pointed that way Ob I
shall never forget you say that sosno-
at the cradlo and tbo crib that awful
nlgbt It was hud vory hard but if
that little ono on Its dying bed bad not
pointed mo to Christ I dont think I ever
would have got rid of my leprosy Oo
into tho Sibbathscbool this afternoon
and you will findI-

lUNDItKDH OK LITTLK FINDEm
pointing lu tho same direction toward
Jesus Christ and toward heaven

Years ago the astronomers calculated
that there must bo a world banging at a
certain point In the heavens anil a large
prlzo was offered for some ono who could
dlscovor that world The telescopes from
tbo great observatories wero pointdin
rain but a girl nt Nantucket Mass
fashioned a telescope and looking through
It discovered that star and won the
prlzo and tho admiration of all tho as-
tronomical

¬

world thai stood amazed at
her genius And so It is often tho case
that grown people cannot see the light
while some llttlo child beholds tbo star of
pardon the star of hope tho star of con-
solation

¬

tho star of Detblehm tho
morning star of Jesus Not many
mighty men not many wlso men are call
cd but Ood hath chosen the weak things
of tho world to confound tho mighty and
base things and things that are not to
bring to naught things that are On do
not despise tho prattle of llttlo children
when they aro speaking nbont God and
Christ and heaven You see tho way
your cnlld Is pointing will
you taku that pointing or
wait until in tho wrench of somo awful
bereavement God shall lift that child to
another world and then It will beckon
you upward Will you take tho pointing
or will you w lt for tho beckoning
Blessed be Ood taut tho little Hebrew
captivo pointed In tho right direction I

It cased be Ood for tho saving ministry of
Christian children

No wonder tho advice of this little He ¬

brew captive threw ail of Naamans man-
sion

¬

aud Benhududs pilaco into excito-
ment Goodbye Naaman 1 With fico
sounded nud ridged nnd Inflamed by tho
pestilence and aided by those who sup-
ported

¬

blm on either side ho stapgersout-
to tho chariot Hold fast tho llory coursers
of tho rojol stable while tho poor
sick man lifts his swollen feet and
painstruck limbs Into his vehicle isolator
him up with his pillow and let him tike
a lingering look at his bright apartment
for perhaps tho Hebrew captivo may bo
mistaken nud tbo next timo Naamin-
ci mes to that place ho may be a dead-
weight on tho shoulders of those who
carry him nn expired chieftain seeklna
sepulture amid tho lamentations of an
admiring nation

flOOIlllVK NAAMAN 1

Let thn charioteer drive gently over tbo
hills ol Herinon lest ho jolt tho invalid
Hero goes thu bravest man of all his day
a captive ol a horrible disease As tho
ambulance winds through tho streets of
Damascus tho tears and prayers of nil the
peoplo go after the worldrenowned In-
valid Perhaps you havo had an Invalid
go out from your house on a health ex-
cursion You know how tho neighoors
stood around and said Ah ho
will nover como back again allvo Oh
It was a solemn moment I tell you
when tho Invalid hud departed and you
went Ipto tho room to make tho bed and
to removo tho medicine phials from the
shelf and to throw open tho shutters so
that tho fresh air might rush into tbo
longclosed room Goodbye Naaman
There Is only ouo cheerful fuco looking at
blm and that Is tho fnco of the llttu He ¬

brew captive who Is suro ho will got
enred and who Is so glad she helped him
As tho chariot winds out nnd tho escort
of mounted courtkrsand tho mules laden
With sacks of gold and silver nnd em
broldered suits of npparol went through
the gates of Damascus aud out on tnu
long way tbo hills of Naphtull nnd
lphralm look down on tho processionnnd
tho retinue goes right past tho battlefields
where Naaman In tho days of his health
used to rally his troops for fearful onset
nnd thou the procession stops nud re
cllnos a while in tho grovos of olives and
oleander nnd Gen Naaman so sick
nud so very vory hick I

How tho countrymen gaped as the pro ¬

cession passed They hail seen Nuamau-
go past like a whirlwind In days gone by
and had stood aghast at tho clank of his
war equipments but now they connuls-
erato blm They say loor man ho
will nover get home allvot loor man
Gen Naaman wakes up from n restless
sleep In the chariot nnd ho says to tho-
clmrlotcort How long before wo shall
teach this prophet Hilshas Tho charl-
oteer says to a wnyMdor How far Is Itto lUUhVs bousi Ho says Two
mlli s Two miles Thou tboy whipup tho lathered and faggedout boisus
lho wholo procession brightens up at tho
prospect of speedy arrival They driveup to tho door of tho prophet Thu chari ¬

oteers shouti Whoa to tho horses
and the tramping hoofs and grinding
wheels cense shiklog tho torth

Como out Ellsha como out you havocomsany tho grandest company that eercame to your Iioubo has como to It now
No stir inside lMshas lunso Tho factwas tbu Lord had Informed Kllsha thattbo sick capUln was coming and just howto treat him Indeed when you are sick
nnd the Lord wants you to got well Hoalways tells tho doctor how to treat you
and tho reason wo havo so many buugllng
doctors Is because tboy depend upon theirown strength and Instructions aud not onthu Lord Ood and that always makes malpractice Como out Ellsha and attendto your biHncss Geo Naaman andh8 retinue waited nnd waited and wait ¬

ed Tho fact was Naaman had two dls-

ritlDK AND LKlnOS-
Yjnw

° M hlU1 t0 rl ° ns thoUa Bl19 I111 la his housennd docs uot go out Afters whllowbcnhe thinks ho has humbled this proud man

lien N m u to batho soven times Intbo Jtlver Jordan out yonder ilvo milesand ho will get entirely well
Tho message cornea out Whatl

jays tho commanderlnclite of the Syrian
forces Ms Wndllng withojo an anlmatlo i which t had not shown for weeksand his swolleu foot stamping on tho hot

torn of the chariot regardless of palm
What Isnt ho coming out to sea mo

Why I thought certainly ha would como
and utter some cabalistic words over roo-

or make some enigmatical passes over
my woonds Why I dont think ho
knows who I am Isnt bo coming out
Why when the Shunammlto woman camo-
to him ho rushed out and cried r Is it
well with thee Is It well wltb thy hus-
band

¬

Is It woll with tbo child And
will ho treat a poor unknown woman llko
that and let me r titled personage sit
hero In my chariot snd wait and wait I-

woi t endure It any longer Charioteer
drive on Wish in the Jordan Hi-
ha The slimy Jordan tbo muddy Jor-
dan

¬

tbo monotonous Jordan I wouldnt-
bo scon washing In such a river as that
Why wo watered our horses In a better
river than that on oUr way here Tho
beautiful river tho jasperpaved river
of Tharpar Besides that we havo In our
country anothe Dama > ccno river Abana
with follnged book and torrent ever swift
nnd over clear nndtr the lllckirlng shad-
ows

¬

of sycamore and oleander Are not
Aouua and Laarpar rivers of Damascus
better tbun ml tne waters of Israel-

I suppose Niaman frit very much as
we would feel If by way of medical pre-
scription

¬

some ono should tell us to go
and wush In tho Danube or tho Kiltie
We would answers Atonottho Connec ¬

ticut or the Hudson justns good Or-
as an Englishman would fuel If ho wero
told by way of medical preemption ho
must go down and wash in tho Missis-
sippi

¬

or St Lawrence He would cry out
Are not thu Thames nnd tho Shannon

jnst as well The fact was that haughty
Naaman needed to learn what every Kn-
gllsnman and American ncids to learn
that when God tells you to do a thing you
must go and do It whether you under-
stand

¬

tho reason or not Take
tho preset lptlon whether yon
like It or not One thing
is certain Unless haughty Naumau
does ns Kllsha comuunds him
ho will dto of bis awful sickness And
unless you do as Christ commands you
you will oo seized upon by an everlast-
ing

¬

wasting away Oboy and live
DI80IIKV AND OIK

Thrilling overarching undergirding
stupendous alternative

Well Gen Naaman conld not stand
tho to i Tho charlotcor gives a jerk to
the right lino until thu bit snaps In the
horses mouth and tho whirr of tho
wheels nnd the flying of the dust show
thu Indignation ol tho great commander

Ho turned and went sway In n rago
So people now often go mad at rellulon
They vituperate against ministers ngalnst
churches against Christian people Ono
would hlnk from their Irato behavior
tint Ood had been studying how to an-
noy

¬

and exasperato and demolish them
What has bo been doing Oiily trying to
cure their deathdealing leprosy That is
all Yot they whip up their horses tboy
dig la the spurs and they go away In a
rage

So after all It seems that this health
txcurslonof Clieral Naaman Is to bo a-

doud failure That llttlo llfbrow ciptlvo
might us well havo not told him of tbo
prophet aud this long journey might as-
woll not have been taken loor sick
dying Naumau aro you going away In
high dudgeon and worse than when you
came As his chariot halts n moment
his servants clamber up In it and coax
him to do us Klisha said They say Its
easy If the prophet had told you to walk
for a mile on sharp spikes In order to get
rid of this awful disease you would huvo
dono It It is easy Come my lord just
get down nnd wash In tho Jordin You
take a bath every day anyhow aud lu
this climate It Is so hot that it will do you
good Do it on our account und
for tho sake of tho army you com-
mand and for the sako of-
tho nation that admires you Como
my lord just try this Jordanic bath

Well he says to ploaso you I will do
as you say Tho rotlnuo drlvo to tho
brink of tho Jordun Tho horses paw and
nelnh to get Into iho stream themselves
and cool their hot flanks Gen Naaman
assisted by his attendants gets duwn out
of tho chariots and painfully comos to tho
brink of tho river nud steps In until tho
water comes to tho ankle and goes on
dctpdr until tho water comes to thtf gir¬

dle and now standing so far down In the
stream just a llttlo inclination of the head
will thoroughly lmraerso him Ho bows
once Into tbu Hood and comes up and
shakes thu water out of nostrils and eyes
und his attendants look at him and say

Why general how much better you do
lp k And he bows a second time Into
tho Hood and comes up and the wild stare
Is gouo out of his eyo Ho bows tho
third time Into tho tlood and comes up
aud the shrivelled flesh hasgot smooth again Ho bows tho
fourth timo Into tho flood ana
comes up and tho hair that had fallen out
Is restored In thick locks again nil over
the brow Ho bows tho fifth time into
tho flood nnd comes up and tho hoarbu
ness has gone out of his throat Ho bows
tho sixth timo and comes up and all tho
soreness and nugutsh havo gono out of
the limbs

Why be says I am almost well
but I will make a comptote euro and ho
bows tho seventh Imo Into tho llood nnd
ho comos up nud not so much as a fester
or scalo or an eruption as big as tho head
of a pin Is to bo sem on him He steps
out on tho bank and s js Is it possi ¬

ble And tho nttendants look and ssy
Is it possible And ns with tho

strength of nn athlete ho bounds back
Into tho chariot aud drives on thcro goes
up from all hl < attendants a wild huz-
zi huzza Of course they go back to
pay nnd tbnnk tho man of God for his
couusclso fraught with wisdom When
they loft tho prophets bouse tboy wont
off mad thoy havo como back glad

Tooplo always think bolter of a minis
tcr eftor they are converttd than they do
before conversion Now wo aro to thorn
an Intolerable nuisance because wo tell
them to do things that go ngalnst tho
gram but somo of ne have n great many
letters from those who tell us that onco
they woro angry at what wo preached
but afterwards pladly received tho Gospel
at our hands They onco called us fanat¬

ics or terrorists or enomles now thoy
call us friends Yonder Is a man I
speak n literal fact who said that be
would nover com Into tho churoh again
Ho said that two years ago Ho said

My family shall never como hero again
if such doctrines as that are preached
lint ho camo agolu nnd his family camo
again Hu Is a Christian his wlfo a
Christian and hli children Christians tho
whom household Christian and I shall
dwell with thorn In tbu houso of tho Lord
forever Our undying coadjutors aro
those who once heard tho Gospel and

wont away In a rago
Now my hearers you notice that this

Gsu Naaman did two things In order
co get woll Tho first washo got ont ol
hh chariot IIo might have stayod thoro
with his swollen feet on tho stuffed otto-
man seated on that embroidered cushion
until his last gasn ho would never havo
got any relief lie had to got down out

WHERE WILL IT END 1

The 1cnrrul Oiitrnjren Pijo to-

Dernnsnl IlrnliiK nnd What
ClWMMlllCIII-

In looking oTcr tbo columns of n recent
Dally paper we found thoncconnts of nn in-

sano iifgro who look possession of tho smok-

ing
¬

car on one rnllroud tra n of n rich mine
owner ale lusnnc who crrati d a panlo in

trainftndthe sleeping car of another of a caso-

of onon and tho tcrriblo murder of tw o unfor-
tunato women by nn insane fannor Alltbeso
incident occurred on tbo rnmo dny and
fhoy are occur ng ncaily every day showtoff-
lLo torribls increno of iimitiily nil over
America Thero are men and women whom
tic see every day who act peculiar nnd wo
frequently coll them cranks Tbo r > m
munity permits them fo livo nnd niovo
around among people but thcro Is no know-
ing

¬

when somo sudden fronry may seize
them or when they may become inflamed by
liquor and do homo terriblo damnge to some-

body
¬

ludoed thcro seems to bo a tonden-
cy on tho part of very many peoplo to be ¬

como maddened at times Tho stomach gets
ont of order tho head aches tho body pains
and Iho ucrvos becomes irritated It Is thou
that peoplo are in tho condition such as tho
lady was when sho said I foci as if I
should fly 1oople do wrong to permit
theso feolings thoy do wrong in not check-
ing

¬

them nt once for when they continue
they lend to norvotisuess exhaustion insom-

nia
¬

and oftou Insanity Tho wifo of a-

very prominent gcntlemon redding in
Charleston wns in this dcplomblo condition
which bad becomo worso from tho oxcllo-
ment of the earthquake ami her friends felt
seriously for her safety Fortunately sho-
bogan to uko a gcutlo yet powerful medicino
which strengthens tho nerves enriches tho
blood nnd puts tho mind in n healthy condi-
tion

¬

and both tho and her friends nro re-

joicing
¬

today over what Voliua Cordial has
accomplished for her l>y a wonderful ton-
ing

¬

procebssho haa been made fresh and vig-

orotin instendof exhausted bright nnd cheer ¬

ful iusload of with a clouded brain and her
eipcrienoo may bo repented to advantage by
thousands of othors throughout the cntiro
land

It is n serious thing to think how easily
tbo delicato machinery of tho mind can bo
thrown out of ordor Tho leant irregularity
or tondoucy toward theso morbid feelings
should bo noticed nud checked nt once Any
manor woman can bo mndo iusnuo under
certain iiifhionccs but nny mnn or woman
can plnce tho body and mind in n healthy
nnd vigorous slnto by proper enre by tho-
uso of Vollna Cordinl nud it is tho pnrt of-

wibdom to do so nnd do bo at onco

of his chariot And you havo got to get
down out of-

THK CHAIltOT Ol YOUH IRIDR-
If you ever becomo a Christian You
cannot drlvo up to tho cross with a coach
nndfour nnd bo saved among all the
spangles You 6eem to think that tho
Lord Is going to bo complimented by your
coming Oh no You poor miserable
scaly leprout sinner get diown out of
that We all como In tho samo haughty
way Wo expect to rldo Into tho
kingdom of God Nover until wo get
down on onr knees will wo find morcy
The Lord has unhorsed us uncha riotcd-
us Got down out of your prido Got
down ont of yonr selfrlghtoousness nnd-
youi hypcrcrltlclsm Wo have all got to
do that That Is tho journey wo have
got to mnko on our knees It is our in-

fernal
¬

prldo that keeps us from gtttlug
rid of tho leprosy of sin Dear Lord
what have wo to bo proud ol Proud of
our tenba lrond of our urcleanllness
Proud of this killing Inf ciion Bring us
dowu at Thy feet weeping praying peni ¬

tent bollovltg supplicants I

For sinners Lord Thou earnest to bleed
Ai 1 Im usinner uio Indeed
Lord I bollove Thy nraco Is freo
Oh mngntty tUnt gruco In mo

But bo had not only to get down out ol
his chariot Ho had to wash Oh
say you I am very careful of my ablu
tlons Every day I plungo Into a bright
and beautiful batb Ab my hearer
thoro Is a flood brighter than any otherIt is tho llood that breaks from tho gran
Ito of tho eternal hills It is tho llood of
pardon and peace and life nnd heavon
That llood started In tho tears of Christ
and the sweat of Gethsamano and lolled
on nccnmtilaing flood until all earth and
heaven could bathe In It Zecharlah
called It tho fountain open for sin nnd-
tincleancss William Cowper called
it tho fountain filled with blood
Your fathers and mothers
all their sins and
that fountain

washed
sorrows away In

Ob my hearers do you
not today leel llku wadiug into it Wado
down now Into this glorious llood deeper
deeper deeper Plungo onco twicothrice four times live times six times
seven times It will take as much as thatto euro jour soul Oh wash wash washaud bo clean

I supposo that was a great time atDamascus when Gen Naaman got backThu charioteers did not have to drlvoslowly any longer lest they jolt the In ¬
valid but as the horses dashed through
tho streets of Damascus I think tho peo ¬

ple rushed out to hall back theirchlcftuin Naamans wifo hardly recog
nlzed nor husband ho was so wonder ¬

fully changed sho had to look at him twoor three timed before sho made out that Itwas her restored husband And the llttlocaptivo maid she nuhed out clappinn
her hands and shouting Did ha euroyou Did ho cure you Then musiowoke up tho palace and tho tapestry of Jtho windows was drawn nway that tho SyExplanatory descriptions of Iho principal Premiums will Mi

i 818 H J1 0 wlu o columns from week to week ns soon as tho List Is completed a
princely mirth Inside and feet wentup and down In tho dance and all thostreets of Damascus that night echoed andreechoed with the nuws Naamanscurcdl Naamans cured I

1t R 1lc r tanu lT that u wouldhn in all this place or wherever this scrmon sbal bo read If tho soul should getreU i 1 1 Ii1r08y Tlie l te t whitehorse to tho kings chariot wouldrueh the news into thoEtornnl City Oarloved ones before tho throno would wel
U U Ulad tldlnp8 Vonr children onearth with moro emotion than tho llttloHebrew captivo would notlco tbo changoIn your look and the chang in yourman
B Ilat ther Undyour neck aud say Mother I guessyou must have becomo a Christian Fath

tl u
hnu

r
you havo got rid of tho lepro-

on ni8ha havo mwus

bt nnrt ho hoaiiMt Salvation Oilrelieve in tn twinklingot an oyo 23 em
S A c can nro Dr llulP Conchs> l Other nation In proportion S3 conu

IlwhAloujr Kof 1 5Io liB
Wo havo ono of tho prettiest llttlo

tauehca In Bosijuo county that wo willexchange for cash good paper or Fo
J orth city property This ranch is wel

dwelling AvKh bMM soeds lots andCillatourofllcoand get fuparticulars prices plots etc
A F Thuitt Co

Moustache andshavlmr
Prices at Wells drug ZVollZ

SECOND DIST M
THE

or

For ono year tho list of

DE MADE

And every liorson subscribing renewing their inWi

before March

jSLJzJLZX3La

WILL

Tho Distribution will bo supervised by a commiflti JJ
men residing tho city who lmvo kindly consented lolJ-
nnd attest tho impartiality of tho award

Tho following Is a partial list of tho premiums to bo given imt
DISTHIIWTION to which additions will bo rnado as rapidlymm S
is complete

Sterling organ ICO00
Bird windmill 100 00-

J 15 Mltcholl wagon 7C00
high arm Singer Sowing ma-

chlnu Bo00
Ellis Kellner No 1 stock

saddle COOO-

No I Hocking Valley hand
dump rake 3000

Charter Oak cooking stove
complete 28 00

Avery Son 10Inch plow 13 00
case Waukesha Silurian water 1260
case WrightCarter crackers 4G0
case Sliver Loaf Hiking pow-

der
¬

4 00
case Common Sense soap 350

Tho Daily Gazbttk ono year 10 00-

Tho Dally Gazuttk six months 5 00-

Tho Dally Gazkttk three months 3 00
The Sunday Gazbttk ono year 200

lho following 100 Books nro Hnndsomol li
were Specially Selected for our Premium list

Adam Bedo Adventures Among tho In
dlans fllsops Fables Andersons Hairy
Talcs Arabian Nights Arno and a Happy
Boy Assignation and other Tales Belin ¬

da Bits of Blarney Book of Snobs
Called Back Cast Up by tho Sea Chil ¬

dren of tho Abbey Complete Letter Wrlt
or Daughter of Hoth Deep Down Dick
ens Childs History Dickens Shorter
Stories Dlckeus Story Teller Don
Quixote Doros East Lynne Eight
Years Wanderings In Ceylon Enllng tho
Bold Ethan Braud Felix Holt Fern
Loaves Firo Brigade Frankenstein and
Dennis Duval Franklins Autobiography
Gems of Oratory Green Pastures and
Piccadilly Grimms Popular Talcs La
dies and Gentlemens Etiquette Ladies
Llndores Luly of Last Days of
Pompeii inst of tho Mohicans Maclcod-
of Dare Maid of Maigiret and
Her iirldesmnlds Mn k Seawoith Mld-
shlpman Mill on tho Tloss Miss Tommy

aro at

ol

Bob

¬

In

will bo as

or

tho 31st of March a in the April

enn bo sent ono address and tho w

=t 3

I

will receive a t iu
a chance in the

in

All must paid

iUZuJ

gilt
Dickens works 15roll

I
Scotts works 13 Tcli doll

and B t

and gilt
William roils f 5

cloth and gilt
Paradise LojI Knt

Inferno
Dantes aJtofls

full morocco o
MacaulHjs c ItfisS

Lives
Doles Wandering

Bomi

Lyons

Athens

Mrs Geoffrey limJerj i

Orators Oliver Tm t ft

Friend Outre Met P l

Peter the Wmler
Pnyllis Pllsrims

and
and Hound lnCejlon
Ilomola
Sartor Rcsartns SciltWW

ows and Snnbcjas
Sketch ttSfirt
Dwarf

Strange
Sunrise Swiss Fimliy B-

deusot Warsaw Tint Eos

Thicker than Wster IW
Three Too4
Days at Busby Tom WW
of the World In Elg W

Under the S T S

Vanity Fair Willey

ters

Tho following List Bed Lino Poets Incumber embracitS

Popular Authors Tho boons Handsomely Bound and

Arnold Edwin Aurora Leigh Aytoun Lalla Rookb Poetry P B
Browning B Browning
ort Bryants Early Poems Burns Byron
Campbell Chaucer Coleridge Cowper
Crabbe Dante Eliot
Poems Goethe Goethes Faust Gold-
smith Havergal nnd Slgournoy

Song Hemans Hood Iliad Ingelow
Keats Kirk White Lidy of tho Lake

Exactly Advertised

Evory Person Subscribing ItoiiowJng ttf

scription to tho Weekly Gazette

tho Sunday Gazette

FOB OI 3S
Before next will rccolvo ticket

P

paper to tlcnei

Pop Annum

next

subscriptions bo In Advance

0OJ

m

aalsTRXBowxoirJ

Coopers TOik8lCTOlitlo5

cm
cut

Bl
Thackoraysworkiltros

George EillotawortoJnluJ

Blacks

Doros
Dantos fnllarocw

Purgatory

Hlstorj
cloth-

Plutarchs

Morgue MystcriotisIskaJ

Prcsw-
Itlcbelleu UctatttW

Ifoft
RoundtbaWiS

Stc

BookSpaii
Stoddaras ReifH-

tlons AdveotoMia

Spaniards

Leagues
EeWj

POETSof 10
retiIlTw4

Elizabeth

Dryden Favorite

Heaven

fodow Luclle lI aUrfl
ton Moore OdjJMJ

Lost Foe lope Vtft i

settl Schiller Scott BW-

ley Songs Sacred and wiwm-
burno Tennison XM iM

Virgil TOItUtfTappar
worth

SUlOSOlEfcl PTIOW

Weekly Gazette 150 Sunday Gazette

lM

Democrat MlisMn

SAND
208 Main Street

li


